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In previous communications from these laboratories, the syntheses of thio- 
triphenyl-germanes1e2 and -plumbanes 3, (C,H,).JISR. were described. This work has 
been continued and some of the little known bisthiodiphem-1 derivatives, (C,H,)JI- 
i.SR),, have been isolated. Heteroq-clic compounds containing germanium, tin or 
lead atoms in the rinm b, similar to those reported by Schmidt4 and by Poller5 were also 
prepared_ 

THIOTRIPHEX\-L I)ERIV_‘zTI\‘ES 

Several possible methods for the s;?-nthesis of thiorriphenyl-germanes, -stannanej 
and -plumbanes were investigated. 

T~liotria!k_lsilancs6 and thiotriphc-n?_lplun:bane~3 ha\-e been obtained in good 
yields i;o-roo 00, \ b!- route (I j, when R ~-as a &nple alkyl or q-1 group. Thiotriphenyl- 
~:errnanv~ could also be prepared bx- this method. \\ith more complex thiols containing 
a *ecnnd functional group, we were seldom able to isolate the thiotrIph~n~-Iplumbane~, 
pre;umnbl\- wving 10 the in5olubilit?- or instabilit>- of the di\-alent lead thio salts;. 

Lit& reaction was observed when tetraphen?-l-germane, -starmane, or -plum- 
bane were treated with simp!e aliphatic or aromatic thiols (route 2). Certain thioacids 
I\-ere sufficiently acidic to cleave the metal-carbon bonds of tetraphenyl-stannane 
and -plumbane. Tetraphenh-Igermane. howe\-er, was resistant to acid attack and could 
be recq-stallized from thioacetic acid. So reaction occurred when the triphenyimetal 
halides were treated with thiols in boiling benzene. -Abel6 also has shown that chloro- 
trim&h\-Mane did not react with aliphatic thiols. 

Gbod yields of the thio derix-ati\-es were obtained when the triphen>-lmetal 
chlorides or bromides were alIowed to react at room temperature with thiols in the 
preence of a tertiary organic base (route 3). Reaction of halotriphenl;lplumbanes 
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with thiok in the presence of pyridine were SIOW. Similar reactions in triethylamine 
were noticeably faster and gave greater yields of product_ Base catalyzed h_vdrol_v-+ of 
the triphenvI metal halides was not usually obsen-ed and no special prxautions to 
csclude moisture were necessarv. Slight h-droI_v.sk did occur with the halotriphenyl- 
germanes in the presence of t&thyIamine but not in pyridine- 

_kninothiols, HS(CH,),SH,. reacted with halotriphenylgermanes to give. as 
the main product, bis(triphen$germanium) o-tide. The Ge-X bond, which apparentl>- 
formed at a faster rate than the Ge-S bond, was readii- hydrolyzed to the oside- 

The thiotriphenyl-germanes, -stannanes and -plumbanes prepared in this work 
are listed in Tables I. 2 and 3_ The germanium derivatix-s are thermall- and h>-drolyt- 
icaIi>- stable-The thiotriphenylplumbanes arealso h!-drol-tica&-stable. but incontra= 

~IOrRIPHESYSGERJt_~SES. (C,H&GeSR 
___ - -__--- 

-_-_--_ -- .~ 

C,H,;CH,OH 

Chrom. OR SiO, 
Elutc with C,H, 
P.E. 3o-tio;hesam 

Hexzne_~C,H, 

Hcxanc.X,H, 

Chrom. on SiOz 
Elute wi:h CH,CI, 
C,H, 

Hexane,C,H, 

to the germaniunr derk-atix-es, which were often purified b_v distillation. none of the 
lead compounds can be d&i&d without decomposition_ It has been shown that the 
rhiotrialk~lsiian~ are thermaiiy stable, but readily hydrolyzed6. The therma! stability 
of the metal-sulfur bond in the thiotrialkvl (-aryl) derivatives decreases in the series 
Si. Ge. Sn and Pb. while the hyirolytic siabilit- increases. 

JZercaptotriphen_vIgeermane, (C,H,),GeSH. could be prepared bJ_ treating the 
haIotriphen>-@manes with h-drogen sulfide in the presence of pyridine or trieth>-l- 
amine=_ The corresponding reactions with halotriphenyl-stannus or -plumbanes gave 
quanritatke yieick of the suliides. f(C,H,),1\I:,S- 
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THIOTRIPWESTLPLUS¶B.~ES, (C,H&PbSR 
- - 
R _v.p. -4 nol~scs Caiculoted 

Found 
soicm2t for 
recrvst., ek. 

C H Pb 

CH&H,OH 

C?i&H,SH, 

CH,CH=CH, 

CH,C(O)OCH, 

CH=C(O)SH, 

C,I=j 

_P-C!C,H, 

P-SC&H, 

P-SH,C,H, 

I f+ncrcapto- 
testosterone 

-f&57 

46.59 
46.66 
47.5s 

-19-30 
49-40 
_+_+o 
46.36 

4543 
45.39 
-15.2’ 
+5.S6 

49.53 
49-55 
48.66 
4S.64 
51.25 
51-17 

59-w 
59.92 

3-91 
3-9: 
$12 
_&x2 

3-9t 
3-99 

3-71 
3.69 
3.62 

3-5s 
-2-3; 
2.6s 
3.29 

3.29 
3-23 

3.22 3-76 

3-76 
3.71 

5-i3 

_p.rS 
_$0.02 
40.26 
40.06 
$0-50 
40-23 

3s.‘3 
38.30 
39-21 

3S.93 
32-50 
32.13 
35.6o 

35.54 
2.96 

;;:g; _ 

36.6s 
“T-93 
q-S5 

CHCIJhexane 

Chrom. on SiOl 
rield 25 y.& 
ehrom. on SiO, 
unstabk 
CHCI,/C,H, 

Iiexane&H, 

Hesanc 

HexanejC,H, 

EtOH 

EtOH 

He_xane;C,H, * 
HesanejCHCl, 

~T~v-0 melting points were obsen-ed, depending on the solvent used for rec~-stallization. 
The I R spectra of the two sampks were identical. 

TLIIOTRIPHESTL- _XSD UISTHIODIDHESTL-STdSSXTES 

iC,_H5),!,SnSIZ 

C,H, 102-3‘ 62.7s 4-39 25.55 

03-07 +tio 25.8: 
C H&H, S4$ 634-1 4-69 25.09 

63.61 G-53 25.37 
P-Cl&H, 96-T: 5s.3-i 3.SS 24.04 

5S.06 3-9-l L&O7 

SC!ojC,H, I os-g’z 61.63 -?-I3 ‘4-37 
C-I.50 4-32 2+Y7 

(C,H5),Sx(SR), 

Cl&, 65: ~S.20 4.10 ‘4.17 
5S.og +-5-z W-37 

__ .-I_-__--.--~ --.. ---I 

6.9s 

6-97 

6.49 
6-32 
6.=$ 
6.~9 

Hcsane 

Benzens/hesane 

Hesane 

EtOH; Lit.13 m.p. IOS 
turns >-elbow on standing 

Lit.12 m-p_ 65-65-5 
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13ISTHIODIPHESTL DERI\-.ATI\-ES 

Tn reactions of lead(II) thio -4ts with chlorotriphenyiplumbane, trace amounts 
of diphenyllead cornpour& were often formed and could be detected by thin layer 
chromatograph_u_ _XIthough a small quantit>- of bis(a-benzothiazolyIthio)diphen~-l- 
piumbane was isolated from the reaction of chlorotriphenyiplumbane, from reactions 
of dichIorodiphen~Iplumbane with several divalent lead thio salts, :Pb(SR),. where 
12 = CH,. C,H,. C,Hs, CH,C,H5: onI>- the thiotriphenylplumbanes were isolated. 
13isthiodiphenylgerrnanes were prepared readil- from dihalodiphenylgermanes b>- 
route 3. using two moles of thiol_ Significant quantities of thiotriphenylplumbanes, 
Icad mercaptides and disuliide~, RSSR. were found from reactions of dichloro- 
diphenyIpIumbane with thio!s in the preence of base_ _-\pparentl>- the bisthiodiphenyl- 
plumbanes are thermall!- unstabIe_ On!‘: three _iuch compounds were synthesized 
under carefully controhed reaction condition:. -1 quantitative stud\- showed that the 
decompoZtion of bk(phen_vhhio]diphen_\-lplumbane occurred mainli- b\- the folIowing 
route: 

The b~thi~iphen~-I~~c-rmantl; are co!ork~ and th:rrnn!I>- stable. Sian>- of them 
can be dktikd without change. It was nect-s;sarv durin g the preparations to add the 
bse and thioi simultaneouci~- to the ciihalopi?en_\-1digcrmane.s in order to prevent 
formation of osidw, :ince brr_ie catalvzcd h>-droly& 1x-s +nifk-ant. The biithio- 
diphen-!p!umbanc~ are JY~IO~V cr~-<r‘.. ~iI& ?;o!id~, 5imifar in appearance to the dix-aknt 
!ead mercnptide.;. 

Reactions of dihalotliphenl-igern?ane~ wit!1 thioglycoiic acid and a-hx-circus>-- 
ethanerhio! a&o gal-e ring compounds [II ant1 111:. High mekinLg (:- 3oo’i solids 
w’i-re is-olatrd in IOK !-i&l hm reactior?s of thio$>-coiic acid with dihaiodiphenyl- 
stxrnanes and -piumbanc+_ These materials were insolubie in most organic solvents 
and were probabl\- poh-merit. 

(Carbos_\Tnethyl&o)triphenyIgermane, (C,H,),GeSCH,COOH, and (a-h-dros>-- 
eth~ithio)triphenyIpIumbane, (C,HJZPbSCH,CH20H were prepared, but no bisthio- 
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diphenyl derivatives containing free OH or COOH -groups were isolated. It is believed 
that such compounds were formed but readil!- cy%xd with elimination of thiol. 

_A number of similar heterocyclic compounds containing germanium or tin in 
the ring have recently been reported_ From reactions of dimethyldichlorogermane with 
ethanedithiol, thiogl-colic acid or 2-h_vdrosyethanethiol in the presence of triethyl- 
amine, Schmidt-’ has prepared the dimethyi analogues of (I), (II) and (III)_ Other 
dimethylgermanium ring compounds were derived in the same wa>y from substituted 
thiophenok or phenols:. 

Poller5 hz prepared 2,2-diphenvl-2-stanna-1,34ithiac_vclopentane and the 
dimethyl compound has also been reported. Reaction of r,3-propanedithiol with 
dimt5th~ldichloro-~~ermane and -stannane in the presence of base gave six-membered 
heterocycled_ Dimeric and trimeric cyclic all-q-1 (aryI) sulfides of germanium3 and tinlo 
are lmown with alternating sulfur and metal atoms. 

From the reaction of germanium tetrachioride and eihanedithiol in the presence 
of pyridine, we have isolated the compound with spirane t_vpe structure (ILv)_ 

These compounds were first reported by Backer and Drenthlr who reacted 
et!lanedithiol with the tetrachloride in the presence of sodium ethoside. -2 similar 
compound (\‘I was prepared from germanium tetrachloride and 2-hydrosyethanethiol 
either in the presence of base or \ia the disodium salt. 

~,,~‘-Os?-bi~(x-toluenethiol! and r,s-pentanedithiol reacted with dihaIodiphen>-l- 
gcrmnnes at room temperature to give gums which were soluble in most organic 
solx-ents_ Both had an approsimate molecular weight, in benzene. of 23,000. 

Germanium tetrachloride reacted with the-ie dithioIs giving insoluble white solids, 
which did not melt below 300’. 

ESPERIXESTAL 

The organometallic halides used in these erperiments were prepared from the 
tetraphenyl derivatives b>- published procedures. The tbiols were the purest commercial 
samples a\-ailable and were not usuall- purified further. Pyridine and triethylamine 
were purified b!- distillation. Chromatographic separations were carried out on a 
column (30 :< 2.5 cm) containing about 45 g of silica gel or alumina. Compounds 

J_ Orpnomlai. Chem.. 3 (1963) dJg-‘9q 
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containing the sulfur-carbonyl groupings tended to decompose on the column and 
could not be chromatographed. The separation and purification of the organometallic 
compounds were controlled by thin Iayer chromatography (T-L-C.! using microxope 
slides and silica gel G. The plates were eluted with benzene/methanol (grrj and the 
spots were deveioped in an iodine vapor bath (Ge, Sn, Pb) or with dithizone spra>- 
[Pbf. The T.L.C. separations with the germanium derivatives were essentially re- 
producibIe on an alumina column. A moIecuIar distillation apparatus operating at 
0.03 mm was used to purif>- man>- of the germanium derivatives. _A Jiechrolab vapor 
pressure osmometer &de1 301-l was used to determine moIecular weights (benzene 
solvent). Quaiitative infrared spectra were recorded CZI a Perkin-Elmer Jfodel- 
Spectrophotometer. Melting points, obtained on a Thomas Hoover meking point 
apparatus were uncorrected. 

Lead dts of thiols were prepared from the thio1 and lead acetate in aqueous 
alcohol and after washing with water were dried in a \-acuum desiccator_ 

_% benzene or methanol solution (IOO ml) of chIorotriphenyIpIumbane (4-7 g. IO 

mmolej and Iead(I1) ~~‘113 salt (IO mmole) was boiled under refius until the vel!ow 
precipitate was replaced by white lead chIoride (1-q h). The insolubIes were filtered 
off and the filtrate evaporated. The thiotriphenyIpIumbanes were readily obtained in 
SC-55 To yield from the residue by cn_stallization. So reaction was observed wing 
Icad(IIj thio aIts. Pb(SRj2. R = CH,CH,OH. CH,CH,SH,. and CH,CH=CH,. 
From the reaction of Iead(II;j benzothiazoiethiolate, the bisthiodiphenylpiumbanr 
i IZ “A:: wa; separated from the thlotripIlen?_ipIumbane (31 OO) by fractional cry&J- 
iizarinn from benzene. 

-1 typica esrrmple for tht- preparation of the thiotriphenyl derivatk-es is gi\-en. 

Hromotrip~ien\-Igernl~e [3_S_~g. IO mmolej in benzene (100 mij was added to a misture 
of thiophenol (r-10 g. IO mmokj and p>-ridine or triethyIamine (- IO “b esccs;I;) in 
benzene (50 ml). _ln immediare precipitate of amine hvdrobromide was formed. The 

reaction misture xv25 s tirred at room temperature for one hour and the quantitative 

amount of hvdrobromide was filtered off_ The filtrate was washed with I ‘I0 w!phuric 
acid, water and dried (_\fgSO,j. Removal of the soivent gal-r an oil from \\-hich 
(phenyIthio)triphen-Igerrnane (3-6 g. S2 "0 j was i_;oIated b\- crx-staIIization from 
benzene/hesane. m-p. 56=_ The tin and lead compounds we& prepared in the came 
w-a>- from either the chloride or bromide. although longer reaction time ( - 6 hi was 
nece~- with Iead. _-MI of the compounds &ted in tables I, 2 and 3 could be obtained 
by this method, ~~~a&- in ~o-go 70 yieId_ 
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_A mole ratio of triphenylmetal halides to dithiol of 2: I was used in the prep- 
aration of the dithiobis(triphenylmetal) compounds, (C,H,),JfS-R-S~i(CsHs)3, 
(Table 6). 

The bistbio deril-ati\-es. (C,H,),X(SR),. were prepared in an identical manner 
from the dihaiodiphenyi-germanes. -stannanes and -plumbanes, and two molar 
equivalents of the thiols in benzene. -1 reaction time of 2-l h was necessary in the 
preparations of the bisthiodiphenylplumbanes since the diphenyllead dihalides were 
onI\- sparingly- soluble in benzene. Owing to the therma 1 instability of the lead prod- 
ucts, the temperature was kept beIow 30~ durin, m the reaction and the recrystalliza- 
tion procedures_ (See Tables 3, 4 and s_) 

T-ABLE i 

5ISTHIODXPHESYLGEKZl.1SES. (C,HJ,Ge(SII), 

C H Gz s 

<CH,),,,CH, 

CH,CH=CIi. 

CH,C(O)SH, 

C,H, 

yZIC,H, 

p-SO&lir 

P-SH,C,H a 

CH,C,H, 

C(O)C,H, 

2-C H 10 : 

Distil. 

Distil. 

CH,COCH 3 

Distil. 

Distil. 

C,H,!EtOH 

Low yield (15 y&f 
Hrsanc.X,H, ’ 
Distil. Solidified 2ftcr 

some days 
Heszne:C,H, 

So!itiifird after 
distillation 

__ ___._~~. -..... .- -.- __~ ----. ..~ . ..- 

c H I’6 
__. _ _. .- .___ ~~ . ..-.-._. ___... -_ 

W-5 75’ 49.72 34 35 73 Hesane&H, 
49-7-z 3.54 35-45 

p-CIC,H, ;I--2’ +&l-l 2SO 3X.93 HesaneJC,H, 
s_,~~-:.. _1+$5 1.72 32.27 

1&--_502 .&S.OT 2.61 29S6 C& 
-‘G”=;- _1i_Si Z_iS 29.66 
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I-XBLE 6 

DIiHlOEIS!TRIPHES~Z-GFR#.ISES ASD -PLCUBASES). (C,H,),?rISR-SJI(C,H,), 

Hcsane,C,H, 

Chrom. on SiO,. 
Elute with C,H, 

C,H, 

_A benzene/ethanol (I~I) soIution of bi~(phen~Ithiojdiphen?-Ipiumbane (o-7 g, 
1.2 mmole) x\zj boiled under relYus for S h. The \-elIox\- precipitate of bisiphenvIthio)- 
lrad t;o_rS g. 0.12 mmolg was filtered off and tile filtrate evaporated. Estraction of 
the J-ellos oil with disrhyI ether gal-e rhe insoiublc (phen?_lthioltriphen?_lpIumbane 
(o_q A. 0-76 mmok! and a yellow soluble oil. _‘i Cr.L.C_ stud\- showed t!:at diphen_\- 
dkuIEde x-s the major constiwcnt of this oil. So dipheny1 sulfide was found. 

I’rc*t~arafi~rr ~1 (carSanro~bi::~ti~tixiQ~ iriplr-_;l~i~‘~nlr:rIIz, (C&,\ 3GzSCH,C(0)_\vH, 
Dry ammonia xx-a.; passed through ;L well-stirred methanol solution of (methosy- 

zarbon~Imeth~lthiojtripl~en~I~crmane for 2 h at room temperature. Remol-al of the 
G&\-en* _ gax-e icarbamol-lmeth\-ithio)triphm\-Igermzne in c/o “;5 yield, m.p. ISI ', re- 
crystallized from bcnzene.hesanr. The correqxmdip _g lead compound ~-as prepared 
by- the same met hod. 

Bis(methosycarbon>-ImethyIthio)diphen~-igermane xvs an oil which de- 
composed on attempted disti!!ation. It was not isolated in a pure state, but the 
bis<thiogI?_coIamidel was a solid and readily purified. 

Seither the acid nor the amide derivatix-es could be prepared from dichloro- 
diphenylplumbant. 

Prq~aratioz ol_ ,_ 3 ~-di~~J~-_~~~I-~-~~~?~~t~-~,~-difJ~~~~_~cio~~nfan~ (I) 
_A soIution of dibrimodiphen>-Igermane (323 g, IC mmoIe) in benzene (50 ml) 

was added to ethanedithio1 (0-9-g g, IO mmole) and pyridine (escess) in benzene (25 ml). 
The mixture was stirred at room temperature for I h, and the h\-drobromide and 
solvent remox-ed. 2,sDiphenx~l-Z-germa- .3-dithiacyclopentane (I j, m-p. ST-S ^, was 
obtained from the residue 6~~ cq-staliization from benzeneihesane (2.9 g, 93 =y;;j. 

(Found C , 52.53; H. q-50; Ge, 23.22; S, 20.62; mol. wt.. 320. C,,H,,Ge& calcd.: C, 
52-70; H, q-33: Ge. 22..So; S, 20.15 ?a; mol. wt., 319-l 

/_ Orgmzo~fai. Chem.. 3 jx965) &.=+?Q~ 
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The corr=ponding tin and lead compounds were prepared in the same way, 
although longer reaction times were necessary. 2,2-Diphenvl-2-stanna-r,gdithia- 
c>-clopentane had m-p. roS’, (lit.” m-p. 10s~"). 2.2-Diphen&-plumba-1.3~dithia- 
cyclopentane. m-p. 132-3’. slowly decomposed_ (Found C, 3742; H, 3.10; Pb 15-19; 
mol. wt.. 472. C,,H,,PbSI calcd.: C. 37.09; H, 3.11; Pb, 45.66%; mol. xl-t_, L+H-) 

~,~-Di~lze;z~l-~-~r~~ra-r-osa-~-flziac~clop~ntan-~-on~: (II) n-as isolated from the 
reaction of dibromodiphenylgermant (3& s, IO mmole) and thioglycolic acid (I& g, 
20 mmole) in ether in the presence of pyridine. The compound had a m-p. 143-5” 
(0.5 g. 16.7 ?t. recryst. from benzene/hesane). (Found: C, 53x4; H, 3-92; Ge, 22.62; 
S, IO.OG; mol. wt.. 332. C,,H,,GeO,S calcd.: C, 53-06; H. 352; S. x0.12; Ge. 22.91%; 
m0L u-t.. 349_) 

Reaction of dichlorodiphenylstannane (3-43 g, IO mmole) and sodium thio- 
glycolatr (2.29 g. 20 mmole) in pyridine gave a solid product which was insoluble in 
mol;t organic sol\-ents. It was purified by dissoI\-in, c in dimeth\-1 sulfoside and re- 
prt_cipitatine wi-ith benzene, m-p. > 3oo’_ (Found C, 45.06; H, 3.22 ; S. 9.03; Sn. 32_94_ 
C,,H,,05SSn cakd.: C. $1.32; H, 3.33; S. SS3; Sn, 32-70 “i-f 

The product isolated from an analogous reaction with dichIorodiphen>-lplum- 
bane was also high melting and insolubie in organic sol\-ents. It decomposed in di- 
methyl sulfoside to @x--e di\‘alent lead compounds. (Found C, 35.66; H, 2.56; Pb, 47-36_ 
f,,H,,O,PbS calcd.: C, 37.25; H, 2.6s; Pb, 45.S9 oh_) 

Pr@~zr&iOlz 0j ~.~-di~fteir~l--7-,nznisrr-~-osn-_i-t?zirz~~cZ~~~?zfcz~z~ (III) 
DicIlIorodiphen_\-l_semlant (5.3 g, I .S rnmole) U-S treated with e-hydrosyethane- 

thiol (2.S g, 3-6 mmole) in ether in the usual manner in the presence of pl-ridine. Re- 
moval of the amine hvdrochioride and SoIvent gal-e an oii. -\LolecuIar distillation gal-e 

_ -_ 
an oil and a higher boiling fraction which soh&hed .RecrJ-stallization of the latter 
from methanol/benzene ga\-e (III) (0.5 g:. II %); m-p. So-Si”. (Found C, 2.93; H, 
-1-62 ; Ge. 13-91; S. 10251 ; mol. wt.. 305. C,,H,,GeOS calcd.: C, 55-51; H, q-66; Ge, 
23.96; S. xo.gS”~,, mol. xt., 303.) 

The lower boiling oil when frer;hl>- distilled showed a strong absorption band in 
its infrared spectrum in the OH stretchin, = frequencl- reL$on at 3330 cm-l. It was 
probably the ‘bkthio compound, (C,H,)ZGeiSCH,CH,OH),. So elemental analysis was 
obtained since it readil>- c>-clized to 8x-e the ring compound (III), showing no OH 
absorption peak. 

Compound (III) W:LS also obtained in good yield (So “&) by reaction of dichloro- 
diphenr_lgermane with the d&odium salt of 2-hydrosyethanetho1 in toluene. 

&Tczctioir of ztlrantxiitlriol rith prwanizrnr fz?ruchloridr: 
Germanium tetrachloride (3.72 g. 17 mmole) was treated in the usual manner 

x&h ethanedithiol (326 g, 35 mmole) in benzene in the presence of escess trieth\-I- 
amine. The spirane (I\-) (3-g g, 5, “A) was recrystallized from benzene; m.p. 165”; 
lit.12 m-p. 164’. (Found C. 1S.76; H, 3-14; Ge. _ +S.Sq; S. 50.06; moI. wt., 472. C,H,GeS, 
calcd.: C, ~S.yr ; H, 3-13; Ge, 23.25; S, 49-90 ‘?A; mol. 1t-t.. ;rs-+-) 

Reaction of germanium tetrachloride with 2-hvdrosvethanethiol in the same 
manner gal-e the spirane compound \- (20 :,A). RecrJ-s~aIli&d from benzene it melted 
at ISI’. (-Found C. 21.72; H, x-74; Ge, 32.22; S, 2S.53; mol. W., 255. C,H GeS,O, 

calcd.: C , 21,32; H, 3.5s; Ge, 32.50; S, 2S.369;; mol. wt., 22~~) 
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fnfrared spectra (Ccl, soln.) of compounds (I) and (III) showed two bands of 
rnedinm interkty at 915 cm-1 and S6o cm-‘. which appear to be characteristic of 

these compounds_ Similar absorption peaks appeared in the spectra of the spirans 

(IX] and (Vj, although the thiogl>-colic acid derivative (II) shows weak absorption at 

go cm-’ and Sgo cm-l (KBr disc)_ 
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_A number of thio deril-atives of the types (C,I-i,),XSR and (C,H,),SI(SR),, 
_\I = Ge. Sn or Pb. ha\-e been s!-nthesized b>- reactions of thiofs with the triphenyl- or 

diphen)-l-metal halides in the presence of a tertiary organic base. The thermal and 

hyclroIytic stabilities of these compoun& are discussed. Hetemcyclic derivatix-es with 

meta! atoms in the rin.g were koiated from reactions of the dihalodiphenyimetal 

compounds with ethanedithiol, thiogiycolic acid and z-h\-drosvethanethiol. 


